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.It A clap of the hands speedily brought

forth a retinue of servants whose a
ffregate salary would scarcely supply
Coney Island money for a New York
"domestic.' A monthly rental of $20the'that the public will be
to $30 obtained a house roomy enoughA MUX WITH MK cniei suiierer inrougn to accommodate two or three families
of American apartment dwellers. Andwho will walkOh. mil with j creased production at a time

i when work is needed to restore the food bill. Including afternoon tea
and generous entertaining for the rest
of the "colony." would just aboutconditions to normal.A)o( life- - merry way?

A cvxnrade and full of told y how high prices have hit
corner grocery In this country.

But now !

Japan, like every other civilised
land, has been struck head-o- n by the

Wij Ua.rr to laugh out loud
arj free .

At,J let hi frflMj fancy Play.
L a happy ihlid thru the

fjwerf gay
Wb,n be walk a mile with

high cost of existing.
Roderlc C. Penfield. American re-

presentative of the World Salesman,
published in Yokohama, who has just
returned from the Mikado's domain,

The Round-U- p directors and
helpers are to be congratulated
on the success of the show and
thanked for the splendid and
disinterested1 work they have
done. They work unceasingly
and some never even get to see
the show while the public does
not even know of their self-sacrific- e.

They show the true
Pendleton spirit.

told y how hogh prices have hit
that country.

"Distress In Japan Is all the deeper,"
Penfield said, "and official alarm all
the keener, because of the wide gap

who will walk a mile with
ire

A'cng life' weary way?
A friend whose heart has eye

to ee
The star shine out o'er the

darkening; lea.
And the quiet rest at the end

of the day.
A friend who know and dare

to say,
The grave sweet words that

cheer the way
Where he walks a mile with

me.

which was spanned when prices Jump-
ed to the present level almost equall-
ing costs in the United States.

"It Is predicted that the high cost

a KiPk Ci 'V--- '

of living will clause even greater trou- -
Die in Japan this ran then occurea
vear ago. when the leading cities were
commandeer It at low prices. The
rice shortage already has begun to as-

sume a threatening aspact. There le
scarcely any reserve stock In Korea.

ROSEBCRG HAS JAIL BREAK

ROSEBVFta. Sept. 22. Daniel
Perkins and William Gordon con-
fined in the county jail here, broke
jail early today. They took iron slats
from their bed and broke- - down the
door. They are alleged to have rob-
bed a store and garage at Glendale,
near here.

most of It having been, sent to Siberia
to supply the Japanese army.
i The Koreans, moreover, have
planted much less rice than usual.

"With imoh a comrade, such a
friend"

I fain would walk till journey's
end,

Thru summer lunshlne, winter
i rain,

And then Farewell, we shall
meet again!

arguing that whatever the sine of the
crop, the Japanese government will
commandeer it at lo wprlces. The

NEWARK GIRli DECORATED
FOR HOL.MXG 'PHONE POST

DURING ST. MIlUrL, DRIVE
Cigarettes
Cigarettes

least
most

Chinese, also, are hesitating to export
that cost you

that please yourice to Japan, feeling they will need
it themselves.Henry Van Dyke.

IT HOLDS THEM FAST.
"The government has prepared

measures against hoarding and profi-
teering, but so far they seem to have
had no effect.

"Servants who. because of their low
waves, always have offered foreign
residents an advantage over life in
America are now demanding nearly
twice their former pay. Through their
eiuld thev are abole to enforce many
o thMr demands, in one case an!

(3 N Saturday between
25,000 and 30,000
Deonle sat in the

American family, because It owned an
automobile, was ordered to employ a

an servant Instead of a woman. It
wa.q held that if the fam'lv could
maintain a motor car. it could afford
to rtay a man's wages.

"Mouse rents have gone tip from
ine-th'r- d to one-hal- f. Coal Is about

M a ton. kerosene is 50 cents a gallon
and "jolfne is abont a dollar a gallon.
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"Custom-mad- e silk shirts, which in
the old days were the supreme delight
of the American tourist at $4 or $8
apiece now cost from $7 to $10.

"And rlklsha farea no longer will
a coolie pull you all over town for
half a dollar. "Shorter hours higher
pay and lighter loads is the solgan to.
dav of the rlkisha men's union

Ltfumdry, according to Penfield, Is
the onlv remaining item of cheapness
n Japan.

"Tt was somewhat of a jolt." he said
"to learn when I reached San Fran-
cisco that I must pav 35 cents to have
a silk sh'rt laundered and 75 cents to
Vr a dress shirt. In Japan the stand

Kound-U- p grand stand and
. bleachers from 1 :30 until after

6 o'clock. Scarcely a seat
was vacated during the after-
noon and hundreds of people
were standing along the
fences. Of the people in the
great crowd thousands had
seen the show on former oc- -
asions, many having attended

each of the 10 Round-Up- s

that have been held.
When people do that way it

is unimpeachable testimony
to the drawing power of the
"greatest show out of doors"
and to the ability of the per-

formers to hold the tense in-

terest of those present. The
general public is hard to
please and hard to hold. Peo-
ple are prone to grow tired of
the ordinary entertainment
after they have seen it once,
particularly when they have
to sit on hard tenches. But
the rule does not hold good in
the case of the - Round-Up- .
The contests are so thrilling
and 'so 'genuine in interest for
red-blood- ed men, and women
that every spectator becomes
enthused. The spirit of the
thing gets into his blood and
he wants to pome again. The

BllJihr-SHEAD-
, N. Y., Sept. 22.
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ing price was four cents a garmentAmerican automobile champlonshio
race ssaiuraay artemoon established a whether It was a cotton undershirt or

a dress shirt with 'boiled bosom.new record .'or that distance.
His tim wu one hour. 22 minutes.

34 seconds, compared with Ralnh
Muiford'B reccrd of one hour, 26 min-
utes 11.4 seconds made in Chicac-o- .

Chevrolet drove a Frontenac. HOUSEHOLD
Joo Hoycr, driving a Ouesenberg,

was second, and Ira Vail in a Phil-bri- ji

special v.hs third. Thirteen cars
started Cheviolet grot away to a Kood

A good slad is made of fresh aspar-
agus and beets served on lettuce
leaves with French dressing.

In making casserole combinations.
start nd led meat of the way. I

1 -
do not forget to put the lighter veg
etables with the lighter meats.

Cauliflower and other vegetables can
be made savory fried in olive oil and I

sprinkled with grated cheese.
When screws and nails are difficult

to remove, try letting kerosene soak
into the wood around them.program is ' a,oout ' tne same

each year ' but the " show is If you are mending a badly torn
piece of embroidery, do as much asnever the same. '
possible of the mending at the back.

Each event is always new be An excellent soup Is made with
milk sliced potatoes and onions, andcause its outcome can never be seasoning of parsley and celery leaves.

Tough meat that has to be cooked aforeseen. Chance always en
long ii;iie can nave its juice saved Inters in but results in the main a jnaiy served with the meat itself. I l i :l 1 ; V: '-- tt Ke "Rull" nurliam i.i(fa..t.fl A J7house plants with a whisk
broor.i or better still, psray them

ere dependent upon the
etrength, skill and gameness of A.
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with a bath spray in the bathtub.
the riders and ' bulldoggera. A little turpentine in warm water

will set n.Man pits himself against the To .itirfen sheer fabrics like dimity,
'h:ffon cr veiling put three table-

Jjts real good sense to roll your own!
; GENUINEof sugar in the rinsing

water.
Put h of a tablespoonful of

grour.: ginger In each batch of
donphnuts. The spice will never be
delected and the doughnuts will not

brute and taking no unfair ad-

vantage endeavors to show his
mastery. It is a game worth
while and one with a powerful
grip on human interest.

Local people have wondered
each year if public interest
would not lag. But after 10

46 TTS v QO
soak fat.WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Fewer p1

.vWhen bo'lme fish, slip it into I

small curiv.'.s bng before putting It In
cigars and less chewing and smoking;
tobacco were .used in the fiscal year
1919 then in any of the last seven to the water, it cm then be boiled as

long as eilrert v.ithout breaking in D)years, internal revenue statistics just
l y the treasury department to pieces.years' time the Round-U- p has a

firmer grip on the public than
ever. It is reasonable to sup

Hhr-w- . Cigarettes, however, show
rapidly increasing use, this year's con-
sumption ou taxes have been
raid, being more than two and a half

BOMB THROWN AT SAITO
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mm
pose that as long as the show

TOKIO, Sept 22. Advice recan be conducted m the cap-

able manner in which it has
ceived here today from Eeoul, capital
of Korea, state that a bomb was
thrown at Governor General 8alto, 10cTOBACCO

times largrer than In 1913.
One reason conjectured for the in-

creased consumption of cigarettes Is
the. increase of smoking; among wom-
en. The official report, however
does not touch upon that.

been staged and as long as and that 20 persons were wounded,
including an American woman named
Harrison, who is believed to be re Guaranteed, tryprofiteering can be curbed

there will be no lack of attend-
ance. ,

lated to Carter Harrison, former may
or of Chicago. Governor GeneralrERSOXAtS
Baito was not wounded. No further

Seattle visitor details were received.J. H. Fitzpatrick Is
to Pendleton. M. ftafto. who formerly held the

nnHrnliA rf m I n I bt nr eT t r a w nra m

Mr. ana Mrs. u. ir. uecK 01 Bicttie-- , ..H rs.n.r.iare at the St. George.ton, Wash., jHasegawa of Korea, Governor Gen-!er- al

8aito distinguished himself In na-jv- al

encounters in the Kusso-Japane-

ft CEVT FARE REQl'ESl'En RAT CATCHERS AfI6lXTEI
FOKTIjAXU, Sept. 22. Ar. oiirht. OAKTiAXn. Sept, 22. The city

It is unfortunate that the
steel strike could not have been
averted througrh arbitration. It
is difficult to foresee who will
win the struggle? but It can be
told in advance that both sides

war.
. Ed E. Bmlth. Hermiston farmer. Is

In the city today.
" Mr. and Mrs. John Roth are regis-

tered here from Und Wash.

cenrt fare on the InHlaml RallwaTCOiiicil today authorized tlio apnoint-oompauy- 's

I not was asked of tlirnvnt of 10 rat CBtchers at a aulury ot READ THE WANT ADSstate piihllo service commiKion todav$l20 s moiuto. All rtald taken aro to
President Franklin Grlffilli at tlubn examined In Ban lYancimw forbrag where wise men onlyD. V. (ironn and Harry Miller of Fool

admit.will lose heavily in money and epoLme, are iendictou visitor. Ienina; beariiig on lucTCttxed fares, traces of bubonf.o plague.


